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ABSTRACT
On-farm research (OFR) has increased in popularity in the U.S. in recent years due to
heightened interest in sustainability issues, the likely decline in resources available for
agricultural research, and increasing pressures for accountability and responsiveness to
state and local needs. Information relating to OFR was obtained from 431 commercial
Kansas farmers. Data were analyzed to determine the degree of OFR being implemented,
and three models were estimated to identify which farrner/farrn characteristics influenced
its implementation, The results indicate that OFR is commonly implemented, and that
several farm/farmer characteristics are related to the degree of OFR initiated. It is proposed
that to maximize the return from externally initiated OFR, there would be merit in focusing
attention on farms/farmers with those characteristics.
Key Words: farmer attitudes, farmer participation, farming systems research, on-farm
research, sustainable agriculture.
On-farm research (OFR) conducted or facili-
tated by farmers will be an increasingly at-
tractive way to conduct agricultural research
in coming years in the United States as well
as in developing countries (Norman, Franken-
berger, and Hildebrand). There are three fac-
tors likely to encourage OFR: (a) the proba-
bility of increasingly limited research funding
in the public sector, (b) the growing need to
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justify continued funding through greater ac-
countability and responsiveness to state and
local needs (Dobson), and (c) the comparative
advantage of conducting certain types of re-
search on-farm.
Harnessing the potential power of on-farm
trials provides a potentially low-cost way of
performing some research on low-input pro-
duction strategies, fertility techniques, inte-
grated pest management strategies, minor
crops, and other farm practices. There is
mounting evidence to support the conclusion
that if both fixed and variable costs are taken
into consideration, then trials on experiment
stations are more expensive than those on-
farm (Norman, Frankenberger, and Hilde-
brand). In addition, tangible linkages with
some farmers help satisfy the need for ac-
countability and responsiveness to clientele in-
terests. Some have argued that a farmer-driven
approach is a more efficient way of developing386 Journal of Agricultural and Applied Economics, December 1997
relevant research and extension programs
(Norman et al. 1994). This approach relies
more heavily on farmers’ experiences, man-
agement, ideas, and inputs, as illustrated by
the Integrated Farming Systems Initiative
(Hesterman and Thorburn). OFR is also at-
tractive because it allows some issues to be
accommodated more fully than they can be ad-
dressed on experiment stations. Sustainable
agriculture issues are very difficult to investi-
gate on experiment stations because the issues
require a total systems approach that is man-
agement and location specific. The conven-
tional station-based approach has been very
successful in addressing the needs of highly
specialized farms. However, farmer-based re-
search with a strong systems perspective has
been perceived to have merit where farmers
are more diversified or where there are sub-
stantial differences between experiment station
yields and farm yields (Norman, Frankenber-
ger, and Hildebrand).
OFR adds another dimension to agricultur-
al research by including issues relating to so-
cioeconomic concerns rather than just consid-
ering the biophysical environment, which
tends to be the major focus of experiment sta-
tion research (Norman et al. 1995). Method-
ologies specifically geared to evaluation of
OFR results have received a great deal of at-
tention in recent years (see, e.g., Rzewnicki et
al.; Shapiro, Parkhurst, and Krantz; and Hil-
debrand and Russell). OFR may increase the
potential validity of the results to more farm-
ers by evaluating the robustness of the results
over multiple farms, representing more hetero-
geneous production environments than could
ever be represented on experiment stations.
Thus, the potential exists for making the over-
all research results relevant to more farmers
by targeting specific situations (Hildebrand
and Russell).
OFR is not a substitute for experiment sta-
tion research, but is generally complementary
to such work; thus there is a need for both
frameworks. However, it may be advisable to
concentrate OFR efforts on those farmers who
are more committed to the OFR approach—
one of the issues toward which this research
is directed.
The objective of our study was first to as-
certain the degree of experimental research
(i.e., OFR) currently undertaken by Kansas
farmers. In addition, our investigation was in-
tended to identify the characteristics of farm-
ers who have been more heavily involved in
OFR on their farms. This study should provide
a better understanding of the amount of OFR
that is being undertaken currently, and should
help identify characteristics of farms and farm
operators that are related to greater commit-
ment to OFR.
Conceptual Framework
The decision of whether to experiment with
new production techniques can be considered
within the same conceptual framework as any
other adoption decision. Farmers will evaluate
the expected utility associated with adoption
of a new production or marketing technique
and will choose the technique (or collection of
techniques) that maximizes their respective
expected utility. The experimental nature of
the adoption decision that is evaluated in this
study distinguishes the problem somewhat in
that producers will typically choose a subset
of their overall production activities upon
which to evaluate alternative practices.
Consider a representative farmer who pro-
duces a single commodity q, which is sold at
price p upon harvest. A range of alternative
production techniques is available to the pro-
ducer. For simplicity, assume that each tech-
nique is separable from others, such that the
production technologies applied using one
method do not affect the productivity of alter-
native methods. The producer will allocate a
bundle of productive inputs among alternative
production techniques according to the ex-
pected returns and risk associated with each
technique. Each technique has unique charac-
teristics that make output uncertain, such that
one technique may have an identical expected
level of output, but may be much more vari-
able. We assume that the output from each
technique is of a homogeneous quality. For
simplicity, assume that the expected value of
output and the variance (and possibly higher
moments) of output associated with produc-Goodwin et al.: Determinants for Participation in On-Farm Research 387
tion technique i can be represented by a single
parameter, 6,.I
Under these conditions, the producer will
choose the weights ai (where i = 1, . . . , n,
and O = a, = 1) and the level of inputs xi that
determine the level of resources to devote to
each alternative production technique. Expect-
ed profits are given by:
where Cj(.) is the cost function associated with
technique i, qi is the output obtained from
technique i, and v represents fixed costs of
production. A Taylor’s series expansion of the
unknown utility of profits function about the
mean of profits yields an expected utility of
profits function with the mean, variance, and
possibly higher moments of the profit function
as arguments. The mean, variance, and higher
moments of the distribution of profits in turn
depend upon the producer’s choice of produc-
tion technologies, reflected in his or her choice
of Xj and ai and the risk and return character-
istics associated with each technology, repre-
sented by 0,. Thus, the expected utility of prof-
its can be expressed as a function of
producers’ level and allocation of resources,
the risk and return characteristics associated
with alternative production techniques, and
their risk attitudes which are assumed to be
summarized by a single risk-aversion param-
eter 6:
Eu(’7r) =f(e,, . . .. e,,; U,, , . . . a,,;
x,, ..., -% +).
Maximization of the expected utility of profits,
subject to constraints associated with produc-
tive capacities and other restrictions, yields a
series of expressions relating adoption levels
of each alternative technique (a,) to observa-
ble characteristics associated with farm and
operator characteristics. In our empirical anal-
ysis, we are able to observe only the number
1Note that this implies that the distribution of output
associated with each production technique is dependent
upon a single parameter, 8,.
of alternatives considered, and not the level of
production devoted to each alternative tech-
nique. Thus, we will relate the total number
of alternative factors adopted on an experi-
mental basis to observable factors relevant to
producers’ risk attitudes and the structure of
production. These factors include education,
age, and farm characteristics, such as size, di-
versification, and cropping intensity.
Data Description
The data were derived from a 1993 survey
mailed to all farmers involved in the Kansas
Farm Management Association (KFMA) rec-
ord-keeping system that is implemented
through the Department of Agricultural Eco-
nomics at Kansas State University. The ques-
tions that provided the basis for the dependent
variables discussed in this article were inciud-
ed in a more wide-ranging study of issues and
attitudes relating to crop insurance. Of the
1,963 survey questionnaires mailed, 31.5%
were returned. A number of the returned sur-
veys had to be dropped from the sample be-
cause of incomplete responses on items of in-
terest to the present study. The final number
of responses used in the empirical analysis
was 431. Of the respondents, 91% stated that
they performed on-farm experiments.
It can be argued that the KFMA farmers
are representative of commercial farmers in
Kansas. Featherstone, Griebel, and Lange-
meier found that, when compared to the U.S.
Department of Agriculture’s (USDA’s) strati-
fied farm costs and returns survey data, the
KFMA data for 1986 were representative of
commercial farming enterprises in Kansas
(i.e., more than 500 acres). In the 1992 Census
of Agriculture (U.S. Department of Com-
merce), the average age of Kansas operators
is 53.2 years. This compares to our study’s
48.2 to 49.7 years. Freyenberger et al. found
no significant differences between the Kansas
random sample and KFMA farmers in terms
of level of education or number of acres man-
aged. There was no evidence that the 1993
sample of KFMA farmers included in our
analysis differed from other farmers involved
in the KFMA. This was ascertained through388 Journal of Agricultural and Applied Economics, December 1997
Table 1. Rationalization of Independent Variables in the Regression Equations
Expected
Independent Variables Measurement Sign Rationalea
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Within age range of sample, older
farmers have less interest in exper-
imentation.
Operators of larger farms (likely to
have greater resources) are more
willing and able to engage in OFR.
Farmers with higher incomes are
more able to engage in OFR. Al-
ternatively, higher incomes repre-
sent an innovative tendency, and
therefore increased probability of
OFR.
More efficient farmers are likely to
be interested and able to engage in
OFR,
A higher level of relative indebt-
edness is likely to discourage abil-
ity and willingness to engage in
OFR.
More remotely located farmers are
more likely to engage independent-
ly in OFR.
Education is likely to encourage
positive attitude toward new ideas,
the examination of more informa-
tional sources, and OFR.
An enquiring mind through rele-
vant reading is likely to encourage
a positive attitude toward OFR.
Seeking information is likely to im-
ply a positive attitude toward OFR.
Seeking information implies a pos-
itive attitude toward OFR.
Reluctance to take risk is likely to
imply a negative attitude toward
OFR.
Because most OFR is related to
crops, greater concentration on
crops will encourage OFR.
More controlled production and
predictable environment are likely
to reduce need for and interest in
OFR.Goodwin et al.: Determinants for Participation in On-Farm Research 389
Table 1. (Continued)
Expected
Independent Variables Measurement Sign Rationalea
Herfindahl indexb — The more diversified the farm is in
terms of revenue from crops and
livestock-related activities, the
more likely the farmer is to be in-
terested in OFR; the reductionist
station-based research approach is
intrinsically better suited to more
specialized farming systems.
Crop diversity index’ The more diversified the farm is in
terms of crops grown, the more
likely the farmer is to be interested
in OFR; the reductionist station-
based research approach is intrin-
sically better suited to more spe-
cialized farming systems.
aRationalization of all variables assumes ceteris paribus conditions.
bThe Hertindahl index is defined as:
l$R’l/l$Rr
where R, = revenue from crop or livestock enterprise i, and n = number of crop and livestock enterprises. (See Kelly,
or Michelini and Pickford for discussion of the Herfindahl index.)
cCrop diversity index is defined as:
[$ C’III$CI)
where Cl = acres of crop i, and rI = number of crops,
comparing statistics from the sample used in
this study (Goodwin and Kastens) with the re-
sults for the KFMA as a whole (DeLano).
Therefore, we are confident that the KFMA
sample does permit valid conclusions to be
drawn about the determinants of OFR among
conventional farmers in Kansas who farm
more than 500 acres.
The relationship between characteristics of
farms and farm operators and OFR-related
variables was analyzed. Three dependent vari-
ables, based on questions asked in the survey,
were defined as: (a) the frequency with which
the farmer experimented with new production
methods or inputs per year on average over
the previous three years (i.e., 1990–92); (b)
the number of trials/demonstrations set up by
the farmer during the previous three years to
try new inputs on a small plot or portion of a
herd (i.e., farmer-initiated OFR); and (c) the
number of trials/demonstrations set up by the
farmer during the previous three years in
which helshe worked with an outside per-
son(s) (i.e., collaborative OFR).
The 15 independent variables presented in
table 1 were selected in an effort to identify
the determinants of the dependent variables.
The rationale for inclusion of these indepen-
dent variables and hypothesized directions of
their influence are included in the same table.
We believe the variables can be classified ap-
propriately into three broad groups. The first
group consists of farm and farm operator char-
acteristics. Characteristics of the farm and
farmer, in terms of age and economic well-
being, will likely influence the ability and mo-390 Journal of Agricultural and Applied Economics, December 1997
Table 2. Statistics on the Variables Included in the Regression Models
Dependent Variable Concerning
Experiments/Trials Over 1990–92
Avg. Yearly Total No. Total No.
Frequency of Farmer-Initiated Collaborative
Experimentation Trials Trials
Variables’ Mean Std. Dev. Mean Std. Dev. Mean Std. Dev.
Dependent 2.28 0.67
Farm and Farm Operator Characteristics:
Age 49.74 12.20
Area farmed 1,597.40 1,295.90
Net income 39.46 45.78
Crop efficiency 1.73 1.60
Debt/asset ratio 0.43 0.43
Distance to town 7.68 14,22
Farmer Information Sources and Preferences:
Education 14.05 2.08
Read farm magazines 4.09 3.04
Market seminar participation 0.69 0.46
Crop consultant use 0.25 0.43
Business risk preference 0.26 0.44
Farming System:
70 total acres in crops 73.5 26.3
% total acres irrigated 6.25 15.0
Herfindahl index 0.57 0.20




































C’ Refer to table 1 for definitions of independent variables.
hThe differences in the sample size reflect the number of respondents who participated in the different types of trials,
together with the possibility of many nonresponses with respect to the second and third models. There is no reason to
suspect any particular biases since there was considerable similarity in the mean values of the independent variables
used in the different models.
tivation to undertake OFR. The second inde-
pendent variable group consists of variables
related to farmer information sources and pref-
erences. Farmers with enquiring minds tend to
be more interested in undertaking OFR. This
is likely to be influenced by the level of formal
education and amount of effort devoted to ob-
taining information from media, seminars, and
other sources, which constitute types of infor-
mal education. The third ‘group consists of
variables related to the type of farming sys-
tem. The type of farming system is expected
to have a major influence on the prevalence of
OFR. Because of methodological problems in
implementing OFR relating to livestock (Nor-
man et al. 1995), by default, OFR relating to
crops has been much more common. This has
been the case in developing countries and also
was found to be the case in a recent survey of
Kansas farmers (Freyenberger et al.). Thus,
farmers who operate farming systems that
place relatively greater emphasis on crops are
more inclined to implement OFR. Also, a sys-
tems perspective is likely to be more important
in a more diversified farming system because
the reductionist experimental approach em-
phasized on experiment stations (which is of-
ten commodity based) intrinsically fits in bet-
ter with more specialized farming systems.
Information on the values for the variables in-
cluded in the regression models is given in
table 2. The statistics provide no surprises, andGoodwin et al.: Determinants for Participation in On-Farm Research 391
generally reflect the characteristics of farms
and farming systems that exist in Kansas.
Econometric Methods
Three distinct dependent variables are used to
measure on-farm experimentation. The first is
the frequency of experimentation. Farmers
were asked to indicate, within various ranges,
how often they experimented on the farm. The
fact that their options were limited to partic-
ular ranges (O times/yem, 1–2 times/year, 3–5
times/year, or more than 5 times/year) implies
a complete form of censoring. The other two
measures of on-farm experimentation included
the number of times that farmers set up trials/
demonstrations to try new inputs and the num-
ber of times the farmer worked with outside
persons to arrange experiments.
These variables are nonnegative integers
that relate the observed frequencies of exper-
imentation to a number of conceptually rele-
vant explanatory variables. The form of the
empirical models is:
Prob(y, = YIX,) = f(X, ~),
where {y, = O, 1, . . . , IV} corresponds to the
observed frequency of experimentation. Two
approaches to empirically evaluating the rela-
tionship are conceivable. The first would be to
assume a continuous distribution for the de-
pendent variable (observed frequency) and
take account of the censoring of the distribu-
tion implied by the fact that negative realiza-
tions of the dependent variable are not ob-
served. The second approach would involve
the application of integer count data estima-
tors. Continuous distribution estimators do not
recognize the discrete nature of the data. The
importance of respecting the count data nature
of the dependent variable may depend on the
problem at hand. Creel and Loomis note that
one should be cautious in using normal max-
imum-likelihood estimation (MLE) techniques
to model a count data process for which small
values of the dependent variable are common.
While a continuous distribution may be rea-
sonable if the dependent variable takes on
large values, count data estimators may be
more appropriate—because they explicitly ac-
knowledge the discrete distribution of the data.
In addition, they restrict positive probability
assignment to possible events. Poisson count
data estimators have been used in other studies
(Hausman, Hall, and Griliches). In the case of
the Poisson model, the relationship between
the frequency of on-farm experimentation, yi,
and the explanatory variables is assumed to
be:
Prob(y, = YIX,) = e-’k’/yl,
where ln(hl) = Xi ~.
A limitation of the Poisson regression mod-
el involves its assumption that the conditional
mean of the dependent variable hi is equal to
the conditional variance of the dependent vari-
able. In many cases, it might be suspected that
the variance of the dependent variable exceeds
the mean, a condition known as ‘‘overdisper-
sion.” Overdispersion is a form of heteroske-
dasticity and will result in biased maximum-
likelihood parameter estimates. Cameron and
Trivedi have suggested two regression-based
tests for overdispersion in the Poisson regres-
sion model. The first test has, as its alternative
hypothesis, that the variance is equal to the
mean plus some scalar multiple of the mean.
The second test has, as its alternative, the case
of the variance being equal to some quadratic
function of the mean. The tests are conducted
in a regression framework by regressing the
following variable,
z, = ((Y, – P,)* – Y,)f(fil. h),
on g(pJ/(2(] 5Pi), where g(pJ is equal to the
conditional mean p,, in one case, and is equal
to the squared value of the conditional mean
in the second. The regressions omit a constant
term. If parameters on g(p,) are statistically
significant using a standard t-test, overdisper-
sion is indicated.
An alternative to the Poisson regression
model that allows overdispersion is the nega-
tive binomial regression model. The negative
binomial regression model assumes that ki fol-
lows a gamma distribution described by the
parameters (y, 8), where y = e‘~. Following392 Journal of Agricultural and Applied Economics, December 1997
this modification, the expected value of h, is
equal to e‘~, but the variance of h, is equal to
the expected value of h, scaled up by (1 + 8)/
82. Thus, in the negative binomial model, the
variance is equal to 1/8 times the mean. As 8
approaches one, the negative binomial model
approaches the Poisson specification. The
probability model implied by the negative bi-
nomial model is:
w +Y,)
Prob(y,) = r(yi)r(y, + I)
x (8/(1 + 8))’(1 – 8)-“.
In this analysis, we test our empirical mod-
els for overdispersion using the tests of
Cameron and Trivedi. If overdispersion were
absent, the Poisson model would be appropri-
ate. However, as will become apparent below,
the results suggested the presence of overdis-
persion in both count data models, and thus
we report estimates obtained from the negative
binomial model.
The normal distribution is a good approx-
imation of the Poisson distribution, if the de-
pendent variable can take on relatively large
values. Recall that the dependent variable as-
sociated with the first model (i.e., the fre-
quency of experimentation) is completely
censored in that we are only able to observe
a range within which a particular producer’s
level of experimentation fell. Analysis of the
fully censored observations is complicated
by the censoring as well as by their integer
nature. As noted, the consequences of ignor-
ing the integer nature of count data are min-
imized when the range of possible values be-
comes large. In this analysis, the fully
censored observations are evaluated using a
censored dependent variable estimator that
assumes a continuous normal distribution—
not unreasonable since the variable is cen-
sored at the three levels mentioned earlier.
Estimation of grouped dependent variable
models is discussed by Stewart. It is certain-
ly possible that the frequency variable could
take on values much greater than 5, but we
do not see such values here.z
Discussion of Results
The results presented in table 3 indicate that
seven of the 15 independent variables were re-
lated significantly to one or more of the de-
pendent variables. Collinearity diagnostics did
not reveal a harmful level of collinearity
among the independent variables. According
to Belsley, Kuh, and Welsch, a rule of thumb
for identifying a collinearity problem is the as-
sociation of more than 50$%of the variance of
two or more coefficients with a single high
condition index. Five of the 16 condition in-
dices were greater than 10, with the highest
being 39.7, but none of these indices were as-
sociated with more than 50% of the variance
of two or more coefficients. For the statisti-
cally significant variables-and in fact for
most of the nonsignificant variables-the signs
were consistent with expectations (compare ta-
bles 1 and 3). Also, for the three different re-
gression models, the same three dependent
variables were statistically significant. Three
of the four overdispersion test statistics indi-
cate the presence of overdispersion in the
count data models. Thus, the parameter esti-
mates were obtained using the negative bino-
mial regression model. Marginal effects for
the negative binomial models are given by the
product of the expected value of the dependent
variable and the parameter estimates, These
marginal effects are reported for each variable
using the mean values of the predicted depen-
dent variables. In order to permit inferences
regarding marginal effects, standard errors
were generated by performing a bootstrapping
exercise. Under the bootstrapping approach, a
large number of pseudo-samples of data with
sample size equal to that in the data used for
2The data contain a fully censored integer count
variable. Thus, there are two problems<ensoring and
the discrete nature of the data. To address the first, we
are ignoring the second. We are aware that inferences
may be affected by this assumption. Inferences and in-
terpretation of results for this equation are conditional
on these assumptions, and thus should be interpreted
with care.Goodwin et al.: Determinants for Participation in On-Farm Research 393
Table 3. Limited Dependent Variable (Grouped and Negative Binomial) Regression Coeffi-
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Estimate of overdispersion parameter 8 0.3544*** 0.1524***
Notes: Single, double, and triple asterisks (*) denote statistical significance at the 10%, 5~o, and 1% level, respectively.
Exact specification of the variables is given in table 1.
estimation were generated by randomly sam-
pling with replacement from the estimation
data. For each pseudo-sample, the negative bi-
nomial models were estimated and marginal
effects were calculated. Standard errors were
then calculated from the replicated marginal
effects, Table 2 reports the mean marginal ef-
fects along with the standard errors. Three-
hundred replications were used in the boot-
strapping exercise.
The results imply that once the farmer has
made the decision to engage in OFR activities,
the same factors influence the frequency of
such activities and the mode under which they
are initiated (i.e., farmer or collaborative). In
terms of the group of variables representing
farm and farm operator characteristics, two
were consistently statistically significant: age
of the farmer, and the mean net income in the
last 10 years. The significant negative rela-
tionship with reference to age is consistent
with the results of the survey mentioned ear-
lier, which found that OFR was practiced more
by younger farmers (Freyenberger et al.). A
survey of Nebraska farmers also found that
older farmers were less likely to participate in394 Journal of Agricultural and Applied Economics, December 1997
researcher-replicated, randomized, on-farm
test plots (Rzewnicki). The logic for this is not
unreasonable, given the notion of the life cycle
in which younger people tend to be more in-
novative, motivated, and energetic, whereas
older people become more satisfied with the
status quo. Nevertheless, it is important to rec-
ognize that risk taking by younger farmers
may be inhibited because they have more de-
pendents. However, if done carefully (i.e., on
small parts of the farm) and in moderation,
OFR does not automatically constitute a high-
risk strategy.
The significant positive relationship con-
cerning mean net farm income for the period
198 1–90 was expected. Higher income farm-
ers are better able to be flexible and, being
relatively successful, are perhaps more predis-
posed to search for ways to improve their
farming system. Distance to town also was
correlated significantly with OFR in one of the
three regression models, although only at the
10% level. The farther the farm is from the
town, the greater is the frequency of experi-
ments/trials. Because of their remote locations,
farmers farther away from towns (where ex-
periment stations/fields are usually located)
are likely to be more independent in determin-
ing what best fits their specific production en-
vironment. Distance was not statistically sig-
nificant in the case of OFR done in
collaboration with outsiders, or for farmer-initi-
ated OFR (i.e., number of trials on small
plots).
Turning to the group of variables repre-
senting the information sources and prefer-
ences of farmers, market seminar participation
was statistically significant in two models.
Such participation reflects farmers’ interest in
improving their farming operations, which
also could be reflected in greater experimen-
tation. It may also indicate a broader perspec-
tive of farming in which farmers view both
the production and the marketing components
as being important in determining the success
of the farming enterprise.
The final group of variables that apply to
the type of farming system perhaps provides
the most interesting results. Only the Herfin-
dahl index, which measures diversification of
crop and livestock revenue sources, was relat-
ed significantly and negatively to all three
measures of OFR. This variable, along with
the crop diversity index, which measures di-
versification of crops based on acreage (and
which was related significantly and negatively
to two measures of OFR),S suggests that the
more specialized the farm is in terms of rev-
enue or cropping pattern, the less experimen-
tation is undertaken. As indicated earlier, it is
quite reasonable to expect that a farmer im-
plementing a relatively diversified farm will
have a greater tendency to engage in OFR,
since under such conditions the need for a sys-
tems perspective is critically important (some-
thing that is not easily simulated or assessed
in reductionist experiment station-based re-
search). A result of the Freyenberger et al.
study indirectly supports this assertion. Most
farmers in that study, especially those with an
explicit interest in sustainable agriculture, indi-
cated that formal research (i.e., done by re-
searchers) should give more attention to di-
versified agriculture. The positive and significant
coefficient for the variable of proportion of to-
tal acres in crops (i.e., active cropland) for two
dependent variables indicates that OFR also is
related positively to the farm being more
heavily involved in crops than in livestock
production. As noted earlier, this is hypothe-
sized to relate more to the relative ease of con-
ducting OFR with respect to crops (and soils)
than with livestock.
The remaining eight variables were not sig-
nificant in influencing OFR. The farm and
farm operator characteristics that were not re-
lated to OFR included total acres farmed, crop
efficiency, and debt/asset ratio. Crop efficien-
cy was used rather than total efficiency be-
cause of experiences referenced above that
OFR is not nearly as common with respect to
livestock. Also, the nonsignificance of the
debtiasset ratio is interesting in that it was
somewhat higher than the general debtlasset
ratio which, for Kansas farmers in 1991, was
0.18 (USDA). The level of the debt/asset ratio
1Infact,in thePoissonregressionmodel,both vari-
ables were also statistically significant in the third mea-
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is not surprising given that the farms in the
sample were larger than average in Kansas,
and as a result tend to be more highly lever-
aged (Featherstone, Griebel, and Langemeier).
However, in spite of these higher ratios, sta-
tistically there was no significant negative in-
fluence on the degree of OFR. With reference
to the farmer information sources and prefer-
ences variables, education level, reading farm
magazines, crop consultant use, and business
risk variables were not significant. The finding
that formal education was not significant may
be related to the fact that not a great deal of
variation occurred in the level of education of
the sample of farmers (table 2). Most had fin-
ished high school and had at least some vo-
cational or university training. However, a Ne-
braska study found no correlation between
education and participation in collaborative
OFR (Rzewnicki). Finally, the farming system
variable that was not related to OFR was the
proportion of total acres irrigated.
Summary and Conclusions
The results of this study identify some char-
acteristics of farms that are already involved
in OFR. It is likely that experiment station
staff and extension staff will be more success-
ful in recruiting cooperation from those farm-
ers who are already involved in such activities.
The types of farmers who seem to be more
involved in OFR include younger farmers,
those with greater incomes, those already par-
ticipating in marketing seminars, and those
who implement more diversified cropping sys-
tems with a greater portion of their acreage in
crops. We conclude that efforts should be con-
centrated on increasing OFR participation by
working with farmers having these character-
istics. These results represent a significant per-
centage of farmers (the larger farms) in Kan-
sas. OFR is also common among farmers
having a strong sustainable agriculture orien-
tation (Norman et al. 1995). Focusing atten-
tion of OFR efforts on receptive farmers is
important given the increasing importance of
OFR in the agendas of institutions in both the
private and public sectors.
Our results indicate that OFR is commonly
conducted by the farmers surveyed, and that
they were more likely to participate in farmer-
initiated OFR than they were to work in col-
laboration with outsiders. Information gleaned
from the OFR already in progress could have
a more positive influence on agricultural pro-
ducers if it were formalized and shared across
a broader audience with some coordination by
experiment station or extension service per-
sonnel. The costs and benefits of such an effort
should be evaluated given the changes occur-
ring in the agricultural research environment,
such as likely constraints on research re-
sources, increasing pressures for accountabil-
ity and responsiveness to local needs, and in-
creasing interest in sustainability issues.
Nevertheless, such a shift will involve some
compromises on the part of both researchers
and farmers if the benefits of OFR, particular-
ly farmer-initiated OFR, are to be maximized.
The issues that require compromises for their
resolution are discussed elsewhere (Lockeretz
and Anderson; Rzewnicki et al.; Shapiro,
Parkhurst, and Krantz; Norman, Frankenber-
ger, and Hildebrand; Norman et al. 1997).
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